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Track Team Split 
For Texas Relays, 
And Eldorado Meet

Jacobs To Finals In 
Hi Hurdles at Aus
tin; 5th, Eldorado

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School track 

team split in two groups this past 
weekend to enter two meets as a 
result of an early season rain-out.

Coaches Sonny Cleere and Chick 
Womack took five boys to the 
Texas Relays in Austin w h i l e  
Coach J. A. Pelto took the balance 
of the squad to Eldorado for the 
running of the Eldorado meet.

Even though none of the Ozona 
boys placed in the huge University 
of Texas Track Carnival, Jerry 
Jacobs did reach the finals in the 
120 high hurdles and was the only 
boy from less than a 3A school to 
make the finals.

Coach Chick Womack entered his 
880 relay team in that event and 
expressed satisfaction over the way 
the boys ran under great pressure. 
The team was composed of fresh
men, Tony Parker and Jim Doran, 
and juniors, Jerry Jacobs and Bob
by Sutton.

Jake Young missed only by an 
inch of so of qualifying for the 
finals in the shot, despite throw
ing from asphalt with rubber soled 
shoes for the first time. Young 
tossed the shot in practice last week 
some fifty feet.

In Eldorado the Lions battled 
for third place until the final ev
ent before being shoved down into 
fifth place in the 20-ieam affair.

David Green, Richland Springs 
wonder boy sprinter, unreeled a 9.6 
hundred yard dash to highlight the 
meet and Don Jacobsen of Iraan 
cracked the discus throw by a 
wide margin.

Bobby Vargas, David Sikes, Ron
nie Paulk, Dizzy Reeves and the 
second 880 relay team racked up 
points for the Lions. Mark White, 
one of the Lions leading hurdlers, 
also missed the meet.

This week the Lions will travel 
to Big Springs for the ABC re
lays and once again the competi
tion will be very stiff with 4A 
schools along with all other classes 
being favored.

Highlights of the meet is to be 
a duel between Bobby Morrow of 
ACC and Duke’s Dave Sime. 

------------- oOo-------------

Ozona Boy Scouts 
Win Exhibit Honors 
At Scout Exposition

Ozona Scouts won honors in the 
Boy Scout Exposition held at 
Goodfellow Field in San Angeld 
last week as fifteen Ozona scouts 
and two leaders took part in the 
Area show.

Boy Scout troops 153 arid 163 
and pack 163 all took first place 
awards for their exhibits at the 
Exposition. Subject of the displays 
for the event was Scout activities, 
and the Ozona group took three 
phases. Troop 163 took Conserva
tion as its theme. Troop 153 chose 
marksmanship, and pack 163 had 
handicraft.

The Ozona Scouts left Ozona 
Friday afternoon under the direc
tion of C. V. Tubbs and Larry 
May and spent Friday night and 
Saturday at Goodfellow Air Force 
Base as guests of the Air Force. 
The Scouts slept in barracks and 
had the chance to inspect the base 
and go through a B-25 bomber.

The Ozona Radar Aircraft Warn
ing Station provided transportation 
for the Ozona Scouts.

The Ozona group took part in 
a parade held Saturday morning 
and returned home Saturday night 
having pretty well exausted their 
leaders.

-------------oOo-------------

Motor Vehicle 
Registration Off 
Slightly From ’57

Final Week Sees Mad 
Rush In Local Reg
istration Office
Motor vehicle registratioh, which 

wound up with the passing of the 
deadline April 1, was off slightly 
in Crockett county from a year 
ago, but officials saw a possi-bility 
that some of these may be vehicles 
that are still around but owners 
are leaving them stand until they 
can buy new plates.

Total vehicle registration at the 
deadline was 1,765 against a total 
of 1,804 at the same time a year 
ago. Total money collections for the 
county this year reached $36,899.17 
against last year’s total of $37,- 
751.61 at the same period.

The final week of the registra
tion period was something of a 
rnad-house in the local collector’s 
office, the final week seeing a to
tal of 655 new plates issued by the 
shreiffs force.

Motorists who have delayed hav
ing their vehicles inspected for 
the new year nof face another 
deadline. April 16 in the date on 
which enforcement of the inspec
tion law will begin against own
ers of car which do not display the 
new 1958 inspection stickers. It is 
estimated that more than a third 
of the cars in this area have not 
been inspected.

------------- oOrv— ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andreson 

cf Ozona attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Anderson’s uncle, John Le- 
wellen, in Brownwood last Satur
day.

Flower Show Workshop 
Features Garden Club 
Meeting Here Wed.

A flower show workshop, in 
preparation for the 1958 flower 
show, was held by the Ozona Gar
den Club when it met in regular 
session yesterday in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Miller. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor was assisting hostess.

After a short business sessioh, 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. Ira Carson, pro
gram leader, gave some timely 
suggestions on Spring gardening. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton gave some flower 
show tips. Mrs. Carson showed 
some colored^ slides of last year’s 
flower show sponsored by the club.

Mrs. Post, an accredited flower 
show judge, criticized arrange
ments and horticulture exhibits 
brought by club members for prac
tice.

At the next meeting of the club, 
set for May 7, officers for the new 
year will be installed.

Present for this week’s meeting 
were Mrs. John Childress, Mi’s. 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. Bill Han
nah, Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. Tom 
Clegg, Mrs. Cecil Hubbard, Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., Mrs. 
J. B. Miller, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Paul Perner, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Virgil 
Millican, Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs. D. B. Pettit, Mrs. O. D. West, 
Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Jr.

April Clean>Up 
Month In Ozona;
Clubs Sponsors
Women’s Groups Urge 
Immediate Start On 
Collecting Trash
April has been designated Clean- 

Up Month in Ozona and with var
ious women’s organizations in the 
city behind the move, a thorough 
city wide cleaning and polishing of 
the town is planned.

Residents of Ozona are being 
urged by committees of the Ozona 
Woman’s Club, Ozona’s oldest wo
men’s organization and long time 
sponsor of the annual clean-up 
campaign, to start now to clean up 
their premises and stack rubbish 
to be hauled away in a place where 
it will be handy to trucks when 
the actual hauling begins.

The last week in April is desig
nated actual clean-up week when 
trucks will be available, through 
cooperation of the county, to haul 
acculated trash and rubbish to the 
dump ground free of charge. Since 
it will be impossible to map out 
actual schedules for the trucks 
during the week, residents are 
urged to be ready before the week 
begins and have trash available to 
the trucks whenever they are in 
your vicinity. Otherwise, the pur
pose of the clean-up may be de
feated by failing to get trash hauled 
away.

The Federated Women’s Clubs 
are sponsoring an anti-litterbug 
campaign in Texas with a view’
to leaking highways a n d  cities  ̂ training
in the state more beautiful. A con- students who first
tinuing campaign locally against j worked through the
scattering papers, cans and other training will be
materials on street and alleys and g i v e n  shearing
in yards of residents is planned by ^
the women's organizations. 1,,,^ g j,, prockett county ranch-

men.
The shearing school was held at 

the Troy Williams ranch and the 
P. L. Childress ranch, winding up 
Wednesday at the latter place. 
Members of the planning commit
tee composed of Ted White, Bill 
Childress and James Baggett pro
nounced the school a success and 
predicted that most of the young 
men who took the training will 
pursue the profession and will be
come proficient shearers with a 
little more practice.

The^chool, an experiment on the

Contract Finaled For 
Construction Of Bridge 
On Johnson Draw Here

A contract for 0.069 miles of 
construction on U. S. Highway 290 
in Crockettt County has been a- 
warded to a Temple, Texas firm, 
it was announced in Austin this 
w'eek by the State Highway Com
mission.

R. T. Farr submitted the low 
bid of $67,399.81 on the project 
Construction of a new bridge lo
cated at Johnson Draw in Ozona 
and widening of Gurley Draw east 
of Ozona, a distance of 0.069 miles 
on U. S. 290, is expected to take 
90 working days, according to J. 
A. Snell, District Highway Engin
eer at San Angelo.

Robert A. McCulloch, Resident 
Engineer at Sonora will be in ac
tive charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

------------- oOo-------------

Eleven Novices 
Graduated From 
Shearing School

School Said Success 
As Means Of Train
ing Shearers

I Eleven novice shearers were gra- 
I duated yesterday at the conclusion 
I of the first shearing school ever 
i held in the Texas, sponsored by 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Assn., the Texas Education Agency 
the local schools and ranchmen of 
Crockett county.

Two o t h e r  snearing students

Ready Plans For 
Last Two Dams In 
Johnson Project
All To Be Under Con
struction By Sum
mer, Thought
With three dams completed, one 

! under construction and another
i contracted and almost ready to be part of its backers, is designed to
i started, the entix’e Johnson Draw 
I watershed control system of dams 
I may be under construction before 
midt-summer.

t e s t  this method of recruiting 
young men to the fast dwindling 
ranks of sheep shearers. Other 
school probably will be held here

-oOo-
Vet To Vaccinate 
Dog For Rabies Here 
At V.A. Bldg. Today

Dr. W. F. Juliff, San Angelo 
veterinarian, will return to Ozona 
to day to vaccinate dogs of Ozona 
owners against rabies.

Dr. Juliff was here the first of 
the week and in a one-day tour 
Bangs tested 36 milk cows for O- 
zona ranchmen. He will Check on 
the Bangs tests during the morn
ing today and this afternoon will 
be at the vocational agriculture 
building to vaccinate dogs.

---------;— 0 O  0--------------
TRUCK-SCOOTER CRASH 
INJURES MOE BARBEE

Moe Barbee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beall Barbee, suffered a broken 
leg and other cuts and bruises 
Wednesday afternoon when his mo- 
for scooter was in collision with a 
pickup truck driven by Pam Per
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Perner. The accident occurx’ed 
at the intersection of Avenue B 
and 12th street. Young Barl^ee is 
under treatment at the Crockett 
County Hospital.

----------—0 O 0-------------
EASTER EGG HUNT

The South Elementary P. T. A. 
will have an Easter egg hunt at 
9 o’clock Sunday morning on the 
school grounds in front of the 
South Elementary building.

County and Soil Conservation | and elsewhere next year if results 
Service personnel were engaged in I predicted by the committee are 
planting grass seed and hay mulch- ; realized.
ing on two of the completed dams j eleven young shearers are

. this week, the final step in the dam | Manuel Borrego, Augustin Luna, 
completion. All earth surface dams.Efrain Vargas, Albino Sanchez, 

i will be thus seeded to prevent ero- Jesus Hernandez, Manuel Longoria, 
j sion. I Candelario Landin, Eloy Martinez,
I  Plans are being prepared by Soil  ̂Luis Zapata, Americo Vargas and 
I Conservation Service engineers on ;
jthe final two dams in the seven- I Members of the Committee plan

to solicit donations from Crockett 
county ranchmen to finance the 
gift shearing heads and other ex-

Voters To Choose 
4 Members School 
Board Saturday

Slate Of Seven Candi
date On Ballot For 
Voter Choice
Voters of Crockett county will 

choose four members for two year 
terms on the board of trustees for 
the Crockett Consolidated Com
mon School District in the annual 
election to be held throughout the 
county next Saturday.

Voting will be at the courthouse 
in Ozona and at county boxes out
side the town.

An unusually heavy vote is ex
pected in Saturday’s election in 
view of the fact that there are 
seven candidates whose names will 
appear on the ballot for places on 
the board.

The seven candidates, in the or
der in which their names appear 
on the ballot, the order determined 
by lot, are Earl Deland, B. W. 
Stuart, Roy G. Pearson, James R. 
Childress, M. A. Lemmons and 
Carl Appel. Voters will have to 
scratch three names and leave four, 
or in case of write-ins, leave four 
names as indicating the voter’s 
choice. An amendment to the e- 
lection law made by the last leg
islature eliminates the double me
thod of voting, that is, checking 
a. square beside the name of the 
candidate of the voter’s choice or 
scratching the names of all he does 
not favor. The new law goes back 
to the strictly scratch method of 
voting.

In addition to the four members 
of the district board, three mem
bers of the county board are also 
to be elected in the Saturday vot
ing. Represetnatxves from e a c h  
commissioner precinct and o n e  
trustee at large make up the coun
ty board. Present members of this 
board whose terms expire a n d  
Vvfhose names appear on the ballot 
are Charlie Black for Precinct 2, 
Jeff Owens in Precinct 3 and Mar
shall Montgomery in Precinct 4. 

-------------o(Jo-------------
Obie Ray, 51 Dies Of 
Heart Attack Here

Obie Ray, 51, colored ,d i e d 
Thursday afternoon in Crockett 
County Hospital here following a 
heart attack.

Services were held Sunday af
ternoon in Marlin, with burial in 
Marlin. Cody Funeral Home was 
in charge of local arrangements.

Mr. Ray, a resident of Ozona 
five years, was a cook here. He 
was a world war II veteran.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Obie Ray, Jr., and three step
sons, Charles Tate, Freddie, Tate 
and Ocie Tate, all of Ozona; a 
brother, Herbert Ray of San An
gelo; three sisters, Mrs. Melinda 
Humphrey and Mrs. Ella Jones, 
both of Marlin, and Mrs. Dell Nor
ris of Oklahoma City.

dam series and these are expected 
to be ready to seek bids for con
struction within the next f e w  
weeks.

The two remaining dams still 
not contracted are at Site No. 4 
on main Johnson north of Ozona 
and Site No. 7, on Gurley draw 
east of Ozona.

Frank Montgomery Construction 
Co. of Midland has started work 
on the Site No. 5 dam, contract 
for which was awarded two weeks 
ago. Montgomery’s bid on this pro
ject was $76,916.55.

Final contract is expected to be

penses of this school. The cost of 
: instructing was borne by the Texas 
Education Agency.

-------------oOo-------------
Annual Rotary Easter 
Egg Hunt Sunday at 2 
In Bob Cooke Pasture

Pierce Miller Is 
Top Award Winner 
4-H Achievements

Gold Star, Mother 
Davidson Award Win
ner 5-Year Feeder
Pierce Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Miller, was adjudged 
the outstanding 4-H Club member 
of the year and won the top 4-H 
honor, the Gold Star award, pro
vided by the Extension Service 
of the Texas A&M College and at 
the same time won the outstanding 
local award for excellence in 4-H 
work, the Mother Davidson Me
morial award.

These honors were heaped on 
the young fifth year 4-H Clubber 
Monday night at the annual A - 
chievements and Awards Banquet 
of the Crockett County 4-H Club 
held at the school cafeteria. It is 
at these banquets that 4-H Club 
menibers are rewarded for their 
efforts in the various phases of 
4-H Club work, receiving a num
ber of trophies and awards for 
their year’s work in the fields in 
which they excelled.

The 4-H Club members, their 
parents, friends and club boost
ers were on hand for the annual 
banquet. L. B. T. Sikes, superin
tendent of schools, acted as master 
of ceremonies. Invocation was pro
nounced by Rev. Leroy Russell. 
Nathan Donsky, one of West Tex
as’ most ardent 4-H Club boosters, 
here for the banquet and to pre
sent a number of awards he himself 
offers, introduced three others San 
Angelo visitors, Mr. McEyers of 
McEvers Ranch House, Mr. Budick 
of Nathan’s Jewelers, and Buddy 
Schneider of Hemphill-Wells.

Bill Black, 4-H Club president, 
made the address of welcome. Pete 
Jacoby, Crockett county agent and 
4-H Club sponsor and trainer, sum
marized the past year’s club work 
in this county. The presentation o f 
awards followed.

Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., direc
tor of the Sonora Farm Loan Assn., 
presented the Association’s show
manship awards. Spur - Clip tie 
clasps, to Bill Jacoby as best ju 
nior high showman, and to Pierce 
Miller as best high school show
man.

Oscar Kost presented the Ozona 
Boot & Saddlery award, a beau
tiful silver belt buckle, to Frank 
Childress as the outstanding 4-H 
herdsman.

Lowell Littleton presented the 
Ozona National Bank trophy to the 
winner of the champion crossbred 
fat lamb in the county show, Mark 
Baggett.

The Edgar Glasscock trophy, to 
the winner of the champion group 
of commercial ewe lambs, was pre
sented by Mr. Glasscock to Jay 
Miller.

A. O. Fields of Franklin & Per- 
(Or>ntinued on Last La?e)

-oOo-

Ozona Rotary Club’s a n n u a l  
Easter Egg Hunt will be staged 
Sunday afternoon, starting at 2 
p. m., in the same location as in 
previous years, in the Bob Cooke 

signed this week with the Hunter | pasture south of town.
Strain Construction Co. of San An- A silver dollar will be awarded
gelo, successful bidder on the dam 
at Site No. 6, on Newton draw, a 
mile and a half north of Ozona, 
and just south of the Big Lake cut 
off highway. Strain’s low bid on 
this dam, one of the largest in 
the series was $134,803.12. 

------------ oOo-------------
Infant Yrugeas Dies 
At Birth Here Friday

Frank Yrugeas, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Yrugeas of 
Ozona, died at birth in the Crock
ett .County Hospital Friday.

Graveside rites were held in the 
Latin American Cemetery under 
direction of Cody Funeral Home.

for each prize egg found, merchants 
donating to the fund for this pur
pose. Names of the merchants do
nating will be placed on the prize 
eggs.

Sections of the hunt area will 
bg marked off and the children 
thus divided into age groups. Par
ents are urged not to bring child
ren to the hunt before . 1:45 p. m.

--------------0 O 0-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL NEWS
List of donors to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund since March 19. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell in me
mory of Mrs. M. T. Northeutt, and 
in memory of Mrs. Geo. Davis.

James Rollins, Former 
Ozona Teachr, Honored 
By Science Foundation

James H. Rollins, who taught 
in the Ozona School system for 
several years and who moved to 
Grand Prairie this year, has been 
accepted to membership in the A- 
cademic Year Institute for Mathe
matics Teachers at the University 
of Chicago beginning Oct. 15, 1958’; 
to June, 1959.

The Institute, sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation, has 
presented memberships to o n l y  
thirty high school math teachers 
in the nation, each membership 
including a stipend granted by the 
foundation.

Centered largely on subject mat
ter in mathematics but given ser
ious consideration to questions on 
content and teaching of mathema
tics, the Institute offers a special 
program of courses, seminars, lec
tures and demonstrations.

Mr. Rollins, a graduate of Mc
Kinney High School, and Texas 
A&M, and is currently taking work 
from North Texas State College.

Mr. Rollins wife, Elaine, also 
taught in the Ozona system. Mr. 
Rollins in addition to his math 
directed the Ozona High School 
Choral Club.

Employment Service 
Has Openings For Men 
In Seasonal Work

L. W. Keilers, in charge of the 
Texas Employment Service office 
in San Angelo, said here late last 
week that the San Angelo office 
is in t o u c h  with employers 
throughout the country and can be 
of service to individuals, contrac
tors or work crews planning to seek 
employment in seasonal work in ' 
other parts of the countr3̂

Mr. Keilers said his office has 
many inquiries for workers and 
that persons or groups may receive 
valuable information and assist
ance in ploting a working route 
by contacting the Employment of
fice in San Angelo.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
The public is invited to a sun

rise service on TV tower hill Sun
day morning. The time has not 
been set, but the program will be
gin approximately at sunrise. Many 
will want to go a few minutes 
early for a quiet period.

The program will be led by the 
youth of the town. The objective 
of the ^rviqe is to present an in-.. 
spirational message and to provide 
you with a time for early morn
ing quietness and prayer.
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THE BEAR DANCES
From Washington comes a steady 

stream of guff and gush about how 
charming, how well-dressed and 
how excruciatingly hospitable are 
the Mikhail Menshikovs, lately 
come to occupy the previously for
bidding Red Embassy and to soften 
up the silly Americans for the next 
Yalta. And the fact that they are 
getting such a big assist from news
men, society reporters and com
mentators who are presumed to 
have newspaper experience may 
indicate what troupers these Men
shikovs are!

Within hours of US rejection of 
the Red suggestion that the sum
mit conference be held on these 
shores, the Ambassador (whom no
body seems to think of as a Red) 
came up with the idea that it would 
be a fine thing for President Eisen
hower and Bully Boy Khrushchev 
to meet privately. Krush’s boy in
dicated that he could get his boss 
tc come here for such an occasion. 
But before this seed was even 
planted, the Kremlin’s man-of-let- 
ters, Premier Bulganin, had got
ten off another nasty one to Bri
tain’s Prime Minister MacMillian 
accusing his country and ours of 
stalling talks with the USSR while 
making “war preparations.” , B u t 
you may be sure that Comrade

Menshikov will keep tryifig — and 
keep the charm turned on.

The latest word on summit talks 
is that President Eisenhower will 
enter into such conversations — 
provided that disarmament and the 
reunification of Germany are the 
main topics and provided further 
that a preliminary huddle of for
eign ministers secures some as
surance that some decision can be 
had on at least one of these sub
jects.

In spite of Mr. Menshikov’s spell
binding efforts to make us forget 
the Red enslavement of half the 
world, the Soviet record of total 
cleceitfulnesa in violating no less 
than 26 out of 26 agreements with 
the US since 1917, its adoption of 
wholesale murder as an instrument 
of policy and most recently, the 
wanton butchery in Hungary, ano
ther summit meeting l o o k s  no 
more promising now than it ever 
did.

If the Reds really want to play 
ball, all they have to do to imple- 
m.ent disarmament is to accept 
President Eisenhower’s aerial in
spection plan and get busy on ful
filling their 1955 Geneva agree
ment on German reunification. And 
until- both of these development 
are put in motion there would 
seem to be nothing to say — at 
the summit or elsewhere.

In the meantime, let those who 
have the stomach for it enjoy their 
free caviar at the Embassy — and 
forget Mr. Khrushchev’s boast : 
“We will bury you.”

-------------oOo------------
KHRUSHCHEV UNMASKS

Russia, if it ever was “de-Stalin- 
ized,” has been Stalinized again. 
Marshal Nicolai A. Bulganin, the 
furious letter-writer and erstwhile 
travelling companion, s t e p p e d  
down as expected from the pre
miership so that Party Chief Ni
kita Khrushchev could assume that 
post — as had Stalin before him. 
Bulganin, we are told, applauded.

Disturbing as this may be to the 
Russian slaves who have been pro
mised better things, we do not see 
that it worsens the world situa
tion perceptibly. In fact, it should 
serve as a fresh warning against 
a summit conference, and provide 
new assurance that we can ex
pect nothing from the Soviets but 
the double-cross.

As for Bulganin, his best oppor
tunity may be to replace Laika 
in Sputnik III.
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IMMUNE!

Methodist Woman’s 
Society Met Wednesday

Wednesday morning, members of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church 
met at the church. Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick, president, presided. Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell led the devotional.

Mrs. Leroy Russell, local trea
surer, talked on her work in the 
Society and described the differ
ent memberships available. Fol
lowing her talk, Mrs. Russell was 
presented with a lifetime member
ship pin from the Society, pre
sented by Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., pro
motions secretary.

Reports from the Annual Con
ference held at Mt. Wesley, Kerr- 
ville, last month, were given by 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick. The meeting 
closed with prayer in unison.

Others attending were Mrs. Paul 
Perner, Mrs. .Bailey Post, Mrs.

Clarence Rasberry, Mrs. B. B. Ing
ham, Sr., Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Hender
son, Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. W. 
D. Cooper, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. J. A. Fussell and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Sr.

------------- oOo-------------
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club was en
tertained last week by Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick in her home. High score 
was won by Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
second high by Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
and cut prizes by Mrs. Lovella 
Dudley, Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh, Jr.

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
W. West, Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Stephen-'Perner, Mrs. Ben Robert
son, Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs.'El- 
dred Roach.

------------- oOo— ---------
F.URNiS'HEiU Apartments For 

Rent. Phone 257 or376-W. tfc

FIRE AT FEED MILL
Fire, caused by a short in elec

trical wiring, did several hundred 
dollars in damage last night at 
the Ranch Feed & Supply Co. feed 
mill in west Ozona. The fire spread 
to a collection of feed sacks in the 
sacking room of the mill. Fire- 
m.en extinguished the blaze with
out damage to the building.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson 

of Ozona spent the week-end with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Pittman and son, 
Henry Farris, in Brownwood. Mrs. 
E. E. Sparks of Valera, a sister of 
Mrs. Anderson, also visited in the 
Pittman home. Mrs. Anderson is 
a teacher in the Ozona Public 
Schools.

------------oOo-------------
Let us build your new barn. As 

low as $1 per square foot. Lilly 
Welding Service. 51-4c

------ —oOo----- -̂------
For Root Plowing and Cedar 

Pushing, see W. O. Mills, Pandale, 
Texas. Phone Comstock 21K2.

51-4tp
-------------oOo—7----------

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. tfc

-------------oOo-------------
Lifetime Gates. 6x10 feet $39. 

Lilly Welding Service. 50-4tc
------------- oOo— :---------

WANTED — Horses of any kind. 
Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J

-------- — otic;-------------
Had visitors in your home, been 

visiting out of town, k n o w  a 
neighbor who’s had company or 
’oeen visiting? Please phone the 
new.s to the Stockman. No. 210. tf

i

i

Gulf To Drill Rotary 
Wildcat In Crockett

Gulf Oil Corp. will drill a 7,700- 
foot rotary wildcat *in Crockett 
County, seven miles northeast o f 
Iraan. It will be the No. 1-L Shan- 
nbn Estate.

Location, on a 550-acre lease, 
is 4,000 feet from the north and 
3,600 feet from the east lines of 
2-J. W|iley Heirs survey.

The project is %-mile southwest 
of Continental Oil Co. No. 1-B 
Shannon Estate, a 7,390-foot fail
ure abandoned Aug. 29, 1951. The 
folowing tops were picked on ele
vation of 2,620 feet: Spraberry, 
4,530 feet; Wolfcamp, 5,760 feet; 
and Ellenburger, 7,240 feet. 

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coates of 

Hugo, Colo., former Qzonans, are 
here this week for a visit with re
latives.

I SPOT DANCE
|COUNTY LINE INN| 
I SAT. -  APRIL 5th I
*  Music By ^

I Johnny Dutton |
^ and the MI Western I 
I String Billies I

g.Mf.l!MI}.l'i|r^^.jf|
sjojP3np3 puo 

X6.ia|3  3t|4 Xq pasjopu f 
i$ V 3  30nH V GNV

I a n o j iv a  i v a  w mtfiMVAva 'nvoB3wwvaaao IV aawiiOdtiaci sv 
NOIStiaA N3}|OclS HsnoNa 

3UN3HinV-1VNIOItiO

nVBIIlHMVHiao
N0SH3d N1-39VXS NO

iApril 12,13,14,15,
I San Angelo Municipal^ 
I Auditorium |
^Evenings 8:15 - Sun., 2:30 p.
^Prices: Evenings and Sunday || 
^ (All Seats Reserved) 
|$1.00, $1.40, $1.90, $2.40, $2.
^Ticket Office St. Angelas Hotei^ 
iSponsored by: i

San Angelo, Lions Club ^
M_________________  1

HOW
M ANYOnHESE 

MUSIS 
W IUYOUR 

MEXr 
WAGON 
HAVE?

LOOK FOR

TEKNESSEE ERNIE FORD
STAR OF THE

FORD SHOW
ON TV EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

1. STYLING THAT WILL STAY IN STYLE
Ford Station Wagon styling is Thunderblritdnspired. So you know 
it’s going to ba in style for a long time to come. And Ford offers 
you six different body styles to choose from.

2. ALL-NEW V-8 ENGINE
Ford V-8 power is all-Thunderbird, too . . .  with new Precision 
Fuel Induction that pays off in still better gas mileage. And it can 
be yours in all Fords (including the lowest-priced wagon of the 
low-price three). •

3. MOST MODERN “SIX”
The Ford Mileage Maker Six is the most modern and most 
economical Six in its field. It’s the 1958 version of the engine that 
scored most miles per gallon in last year's Mobilgas Economy Run.

4. SINGLE-CONTROL LIFTGATE
Loading and unloading is a cinch with Ford’s single-control latch. 
Just a flick of the wrist and both lift-gate and tailgate open. You 
can close both gates with one hand, too.

GENUINE FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONS 
IN FRONT SEATS OF ALL MODELS

Only Ford wagons offer you the added luxury of genuine foam- 
rubbet front seat cushioning in every model. And all Ford wagon 
seats are scientifically contoured over non-sag springs for 
greater riding comfort.

6. LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE
Because Ford sells nearly half again as many station wagons as 
its nearest competitor, Ford can sell these fine wagons at half 
the fine-car price.

7. TRADITIONALLY MOST WANTED AT 
RESALE TIME

Ford Station Wagons, dollar for dollar, have traditionally com
manded top prices on the used car lots. Another reason why your 
investment in a Ford wagon holds up better.

WELL YOU GET’EM ALL IN A 
FORD STATION WAGON . . .  AND AN EXTRA-SPECIAL 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE TO BOOT . .. DURING

FORP
SIATION WAGON LIVING 

DAVS

Ozona TV System
Phione 2

F.O.A.F,
G E T  A M O V E  O N  T H O U G H !  T H E S E  D E A L I N '  D A Y S  E N D  A P R I L  30!

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Oasona, Texas
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8th Annual Junction 
Easter Pageant To Be 
Enacted Saturday Night

Junction, Texas — Two hours 
before mid-night, Saturday, April 
5th., on the eve of Easter Sunday, 
three score laymen in costume — 
all Kimble County folks —  will re
enact the story of Jesus Christ’s 
last days on earth, in a pictrues- 
que natural ampitheatre one mile 
southeast of Junction.

This will be the 8th. annual pre
sentation of Junction’s Easter Pa
geant. In 1951 a few inspired men 
of Junction Men’s Bible Class, a 
non-sectarian organization, staged 
the first production upon a crude 
stage erected at the base of the 
cliffs below the Everburning Cross 
cn LfOvers Leap mountain. Year by 
year the production has been en
larged and improved. The present
ation is in pantomime, supported by 
music and the voices of readers 
from broadcast booth below. A 
dozen stages have been arranged 
among the rugged boulders and 
projecting rocks of the hill-side. 
Change of scenes is effected by the 
shifting of flood and spot lights. 
Parking area for 2,000 cars is pro
vided below for the spectators, who 
may view from their cars.

The cast includes over 100 men, 
women and children from many 
walks of life; business men and 
women, ranchers, lawyers, me
chanics, clerks, engineers, r a d i o  
announcers, home-makers, and o- 
thers.

The program begins at 10 p. m. 
and is so timed that the scene of 
The Ascension takes place shortly 
after midnight, on Easter morn.

The costs of staging this produc
tion have all been provided by 
generous, unsolicited contributions. 
There is no admission charge. 
Parking is free. Programs are free. 
Free coffee will be served after 4 
p. m. throughout the evening from 
an old-time chuck wagon, furnish
ed by Gully Cowsert, ex-captain 
o fthe Texas Rangers. Gully Cow
sert has presided over the chuck 
wagon in previous years, but he 
now lies desperately ill in an Aus
tin hospital.

------------- oOo-------------
Political

Announcements
The Stockman is authorized to 

axnourhce the candidaicy of the 
foil lowing for the offices indicat
ed, suject to action of the Dem- 
ocraitis primiiaries this sumcmer:
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct 2r
C. 0 . (LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WILLIAIVIS 
W. T. (BILL) MILEER

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4:
JAKE YOUNG (Re-election)

For State Representative,
78th District:
JOE BURKETT (Kerrville) 
(Re-Election)

------------- oOo-------------
USED POCKET NOVELS, 8 for 

$1.00. Order desired titles, or send 
10  ̂ for catalogue. M. Lee, 3208-A 
W. Kansas, Midland, Texas^50-4tc

25
weekly

puts extra safety 
on every wheel-

Super-Cushions
k / G O O D / l r E A R
• value priced 

by the set!

4 FOR ONLY

four rcctppable

Here’s all ’round safety at a 
rock-bottom price! Come in 
now. Some sizes priced even 
lower! , •

ONLY FOUR DOLLARS DOWN FOR FOUR!

FHA Farm Housing 
Loans Liberalized To 
Speed Up Construction

An expanded farm housing loan, 
program, designed to speed up 
f a r m  building construction im
provement as well as act as an 
additional anti-recession measure, 
was announced today by Walter T. 
McKay, Farmers Home Adminis
tration State Director, according to 
George H. James, Jr., the agency’s 
local County Supervisor serving 
Crockett, Reagan and Sutton Coun- 
ties.

Now an owner of a farm in a- 
gricultural p r o d u c t i o n  and on 
which the operator plans to pro
duce at least $400 worth of farm 
commodities for sale or home use 
may qualify for the 4 per cent 
long-term housing loan provided 
that he meets other standards eli
gibility requirements.

Formerly an eligible applicant 
had to own a farm that produced 
a more substantial part of the o- 
perator’s annual cash income.

Loans may oe made to build, 
improve, or repair farm houses or 
other essential farm buildings, and 
to provide water for farmstead and 
household use. Mr. James said that | 
in addition to financing major con
struction, the loan funds can help 
meet many other needs for farm 
needs for farm and farm home 
modernization such as adding bath
rooms, utility rQoms, better kit
chens, and many other improve
ments to the home as well as to 
farm service buildings. While ten
ants and farm laborers are not 
eligible, the owner may borrow to 
do the construction work or make 
improvements for them.

The loans are made to farm own
ers who need credit to finance 
building improvements or repairs, 
but find that adequate credit is 
not available through banks or 
other regular credit channels. The 
interest rate is 4 per cent and loans 
may be amortized over periods up 
to 33 years.

Eligibility for loan assistance is 
determined by the three-member 
County Farmers Home Adminis
tration committee, and applications 
are now being accepted in FHA 
county offices.

--------- -—oOo-------------
Mrs. B. B. Ingham has just re

turned from Houston where she 
visited her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer King. 
Mrs. Ingham accompanied h e r  
daughter, Mrs. Bill Littleton of San 
Angelo, and granddaughter Mrs. 
Julio Gottheil, to Houston where 
Mrs. Gottheil boarded a plane for 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, to join 
her husband. The couple were re
cently married by proxy and will 
have a ceremony in .a  Methodist 
church in Buenos Aires on her ar
rival. Dr. Gottheil was to meet his 
bride in Santiago, Chile.*

-------------oUo-------------
HELP WANTED —

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over route of established custom
ers in Ozona. Weekly profits of 
$50.00 or more at start possible. 
No car or other investment ne
cessary. Will help you get started. 
Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. A-1, The 
J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2, Tenn.

Ozona Scout Troop 
Wins Ribbons At Area 
Boy Scout Exposition

Boy Scout Troop No. 163 of the 
Ozona Community Center attended 
the Scout Exposition in San Angelo 
Saturday with their Scoutmaster 
Grabriel Longoria. They won a 
blue ribbon on their booth and 
demonstrations which had as it’s 
topic “ Soil and Water Conserva
tion.”

The demonstrations were given 
by the following boys: Rocks and 
their relation to soil — Johnny Ro
driquez and S a m m y  Cervantez; 
How soil is made —  Teddy Enri
quez; Different Kinds of Soil — 
Jimmy Diaz; Testing soil and the 
soil chart — Robert Sanchez; Sedi
mentation — Dicky Ramirez; Mul
ching — Rudy Ramirez and Cecilio 
Cardenas; Cover crops —  Richard 
Vargas and Daniel Enriquez; Con
touring — Billie Sanchez and Justo 
Lopez; Splash erosion —  Manuel 
Cardenas and Bias Vargas; Con
servation pictures — Alonzo Lopez 
and Melchor Cardenas.

The Cub Pack No. 163 ^Iso won 
a blue ribbon on their handicrafts 
exhibit and demonstrations. The 
following cubs participated; Danny 
Ramirez, Ernesto Vargas, Alfredo 
Ramirez, and Armando Ramirez. 
Their Den Chief, Carlos Lopez was 
in charge. They participated in the 
downtown parade accompanied ac
companied by Troop Committee
man Francisco Lopez. Other adults 
who attended and participated in 
the daj^  activities were Sam Mar
tinez, troop committeeman, a n d  
Dorothy Price and Ethel Wolf of 
the Center.

------------- oOo-------------
SPINET PIANO

Responsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send truck. 
McFarland Music Co., 722 W. 3rd, 
Elk City, Oklahoma. Ip

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Everj- other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Estes at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. & A. M.
Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical’ 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Easter Study Topic 
For Woman’s Forum 
Meeting Here Tuesday

Easter was the program topic 
when the Woman’s Forum met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ele Hagelstein.; Mrs. James 
A. Harvick was assisting hostess.

M l ’ S. Hugh Chidlress, Jr., was 
program leader and discussed “ Is 
This Religious Trend a Lasting 
Thing?” Mrs. Jess Marley discussed 
“Easter Traditions” and Mrs. T. 
J. Bailey’s topic was “We Need 
the Miracle of Easter.”

Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, gave a re
port on the recent Sixth District 
convention in Sweetwater^ T h e  
Forum voted to contribute a cash 
contribution to a gift fund for Mrs. 
A. J. House, retiring state presi
dent. The club also voted to assist 
the Ozona Woman’s Club in the 
Spring glearitip in Ozona this year.

Present were Mrs. Joe Tom 
Davidson, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, 
Mrs. Bill Clegg, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
III, Mrs. W. T. Stokes, Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery, Mrs. Pete Jacoby, 
Mrs. John Coates, Mrs. R a l p h  
Jones, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Charlie Black, Mrs. L. B. Cox, III,

Mrs., Bill Chidlress, Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mrs. 
Jess Marley, Mrs. Brock Jones, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. 
Hagelstein and Mrs. Harvick.

------------- 0 O o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones spent 

a few days last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Long in Falfur- 
rias. On their way home they visit
ed a few hours with Rev. and Mrs. 
Troy Hickman in Laredo. Rev. 
Hickman is a former pastor of the 
O z o n a  Methodist Church. The 
Hickmans are doing fine and send 
greetings to all their friends, the 
Joneses report.

SEE T H E  N EW

L A W N - B O Y
Gasoline Powered

Lawn Mowers
Rotary type mower — low cost, trouble-free operation. 

Made by the makers of Johnson and Evinrode 
outboard motors

Prices Start as lo was $79.95

Effective this week, we will

CLOSE SATURDAY, 12:00 NOON

ARTIC CIRCLE Evaporative Air Conditioners 
LENNOX Refrigerated Air Conditioning

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE 272

A w a y . . .
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS A STRONG LINK WITH HOME

From the day your children leave home for the 
first time—throughout their stay a'way from home 

the local newspaper you send them regularly 
can be one of their strongest ties with home. An 

important addition to your letters, it helps them 
keep astride of changes that occur in their home 
town; events that happen to people they knowi 

It can be a source of comfort \o them and to par
ents at home, because by informing them, you 
interest them and keep them closer to home.

g- • SEND YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
TO ^lENDS AND RELATIVES AWAY FROM HOMt!

________ 1 7 U  SAN ANTONIO STRUT AUSTIN,
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozona Stary^ 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, April 4, 1929
Early reports from lamb mark

ing indicate that the Crockett 
County lamb crop this year will 
be a record breaker. An exception
ally mild winter coupled w i t h  
timely rains that kept the range in 
the best_ condition through the 
winter in many years made condi
tions ideal for lambing. In addi
tion to a -big crop,, ranchmen re
port losses unusually light;

—news »eel—
Frank Friend is confined to his 

home here as a result of injuries 
suffered Sunday when a car he 
was driving figured in a head-on 
collision with another car on the 
OST six miles west of Sheffield. 
Jese and Bill Conklin, passengers 
in the Friend car were also in
jured but not seriously.

— news reel —
The crack of horsehide and hick

ory and the cry of “Good eye, 
Ump,” will soon be heard on the 
Ozona diamond as veterans of last 
year’s Giant team and all available 
rookies are lining up for training | 
in preparation for the opening of 
the new baseball season in a few 
weeks. At a recent meeting of team 
promoters, Jess H a n c o c k was 
named manager and Bill Grim
mer team captain.

— n̂ews reel—
The four champion declaimers 

of Crockett county were guests of 
the Lions Club at its meeting Mon
day and furnished the day’s pro- 

^gram by giving their winning de
clamations. The declamation win
ners were Arthur Kyle, senior 
boys; Eugene Montgomery, junior 
boys; Tommy Smith, juniqj: girls, 
and Ada Word, senior girls.

—>aew8 reel—
Ruby Bode, 6-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Bode of O- 
zona died Thursday morning in a 
San Angelo hospital.

—  news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox and 

daughter, Lucy Lee, spent th e  
week-end here visiting relatives.

------------- oOo-------------
Notice — We have.for'sale in 

this area 3 repossessed pianos. One 
late model Spinet Console, and two 
Medium small upright pianos. Res
ponsible parties may assume bal
ance at reduced monthly payments 
or will give resonable discount 
for cash. For details, write. Credit 
Manager, Ft. Worth Piano Sales 
Inc, 1525 West rosedale St. Fort 
Worth, Texas. l-2c

------------- oOo-------------

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 

69.563 miles of Seal Coat From 
Sterling City to Coke Co. Li. (Sect.) 
Fr. Sterling Co. Li to Tom Green 
Co. Li. (Sect.) Fr. US 277 in San 
Angelo to 4.6 mi. SE, Fr. Robert 
Lee to Bronte, Fr. Barnhart to 
Crockett Co. Li. Fr. Irion Co. Li. to 
15 mi. N. of Ozona, Fr. 15 mi N. 
of Ozona to-Ozona, Fr. Robert Lee 
to Tom Green Co. Li. (Sect.) on 
Highway No. US 87, SE 158, SH 
163, SH 208, covered by C 69-4-10, 
C 69-1-27, C 70-1-27, C 406-4-11, 
C 412-1-8, C 412-2-8, C 412-3-15, 
C 454-1-16, Counties Sterling Coke 
Tom Green Irion Crockett, will be 
receive at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., A - 
pril 15, 1958, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a “Public Works” 'Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43 rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State

of Texas, and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions herein are intended 
to be in conflict with the provi
sions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth^in the proposal 
(the wage rates, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
bove named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or mechanic on 
this project.

Legal holida;y work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail- 
ble at the office of R. N. Jennings 
Maintenance Engineer, San Angelo, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served. l-2c

M E N U  
School Cafeteria

Tuesday, April 8:
Porcupine meat balls 
Green lima beans 
Tossed salad 
Peanut butter cookies 
Bread, hot cornbread , 
Butter, milk 

Wednesday, April 9:
Chicken and dumplings 
Creamed peas 
Peach salad 
Marole cake 
Hot roll, butter, milk 

Thursday, April 10:
Pinto beans, pork 
Scolloped potatoes 
Butter spinach 
Cabbage, green onion salad 
Hot cornbread 
Butter, milk 

Friday, April 11:
Hamburger on bun 
Potato chips 
Blackeyed peas, onion 
Lettuce, sliced tomatoes 
Fruit cobbler

i B r f  r/ tifc

LiVBSrOCK
S Y  TBV GOULPX

Prices Hold Near 
Season’s Best

FORT WORTH — Despite in
creased offerings of cattle a n d  
sheep at Fort Worth and around 
the major nrarketing circle this 
week and last, prices are noly 
slightly below the year’s best. Some 
slaughter cattle and calves have 
been shaded by 50 cents to $1 per 
hundred in the past ten days, but 
others are firm. Stockers are fully 
steady.
Fed Cattle Top $30;
Cow Top $21.00

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings ranged from $24 to 
$30 at Fort Worth Monday, the 
higher figure on a few individual 
yearlings. Plainer butcher s t u f f  
sold from $16 to $24. Fat cows 
drew $17.50 to $21, and canners 
and cutters cashed at $11 to $17.50. 
Bulls sold from $16 to $22, odd 
head to $22.50.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
from $25 to $28, odd head to $29.

Plainer sorts cashed at $14 to $23. 
Stocker calves of good kinds sold 
from $25 to $30, stocker yearlings 
drew $28 down.
Lambs Weak To 50 Cents 
Lower, Sheep Steady

Fat lambs were weak to 50 cents 
lower at Fort Worth Monday. Good 
and choice Spring lambs sold from 
$23 to $24, and medium to good 
kinds drew $20 to $23. Old crop 
shorn lambs cashed at $20 to $21- 
.50, fall shorn pelts at $21 and 
$21.50, and more recently clipped 
knids at $20 to $20.50.

A few old ewes sold from $9.50 
to $11, and a few goats cashed at 
$7 to $8.

“ Understanding the Commodity 
Futures Market”

A booklet designed to foster a better - 
understanding of this vital segment of 

#  the world of free business enterprise.

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE COPY

H. HENTZ & COMPANY 
114 W. Wall St.
Midland, Texas

Please send me my free copy of “Understanding the Commodity 
Futures Market.”I

I
Name ..................................................................................  I

I
Address .̂..............................................................................  |

City ........................................... State........... ,..................  j

Members New York Stock Exchange and Other Principal Exchanges

Washed and Ironed only 25f^Each

Supreme Laundry 
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 162

BEEN PUTTING OFF CONNECTING 
YOUR HOME TO THE TV CABLE SYSTEM?

Be happy! 
Live Better — 
SU cM caU f

The

p a i r

. FOR
YOUR
HOME

1 9 5 8
FRIGIDAIRE

A
S H E E R  L O O K  i

A utom at ic

Clothes Washer 
and 

Dryer
’’From where I sit this pair can't be beat—

s

%

%

s;

I don't wont a Flaine near my clothes!
For 1 9 5 8 . . .you can't beat these brand-new Frigidaire Automatic Washers and 

Electric Dryers. AU -Porceiain Enamel F in ish . . .  both inside and out. It can’t rust, 
scratch or  stain. You’ ll bo proud o f its sparkling-white good looks for  years. And you 
pay less for this Automatic Washer and Electric D ryer. . .  with porcelain enamel inside 
and o u t . . .  at a tower price than you’d expect to pay for many ordinary models. And 
remember, this Is no ordinary laundry pair. The Washer has the exclusive 8-King 
A g ita to r ...a n d  the Dryer has that w onderful “ W rinklea-Away”  setting that cuts 
Ironing t im e ...and TH ERE ISN 'T A  FLAME N EAR A N Y  OF YOUR CLOTHES. 
Come in and see thonl

r§

eiMGET TERMS
A$tow
AS

41'■ W at

RM
BOTH

Wfest Texas Utilities
■ C o m p a f^

%

%

>:

>:

I

HERE’S A SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL
Which Includes New TV Set and

Cable Coimection

ALL FOR ONLY $39.95 DOWN 

AND $18.21 PER MONTH
(Including $5 Monthly Service Charge)

Brand new 21-inch T R A V  - LER T V  set regularly 
S179.95 (plus tax) — on this package installation deal, 
reduced to $159.95. Plus cable connection at $139.95 -  
All for $39.95 down and $18.21 per m o n t h  for 24 
months. Then your monthly T V  service drops to only 

$5 per month.

If you are not now enjoying television in your home 
you are missing some of the finest entertainment in the 
world. Call us today for details of the many easy pay

ment plans available.

Ozona TV System
RCA Victor -  Zenith and Trav-ler TV Set*

Phone 2
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EDITORIAL CORNER 
By Becky Davidson

Many Easter customs are quaint, 
and others are full of meaning.
People often wear new. clothes for 
Easter, symbolizing the new cloak 
of greenery covering the earth.
Children enjoy Easter eggs and 
rabbits. The idea of Easter eggs 
came to us from ancient Egypt and 
Persia. The colored eggs are a sign 
of new life. Legend has it that 
they are laid by the Easter rabbit 
on Easter eve. Churches are often 
decorated with white lilies, a Wanda and Poskey!
bol of purity and light. The Cross 
reminds worshipers of • the reli
gious meaning of Easter. '

The first Nicene Council (A. D. 
325) fixed Easter as the first Sun
day after the first full moon on 
or after the vernal equinox •( Mar. 
21, the first day of spring.) Easter 
can come as early as March 22 
or as late as April 25.

Easter egg rolling is an Easter 
custom practiced in several coun
tries. The most famous egg roll is 
on the White House lawn in Wash
ington ,D. C. Authorities differ on 
the originator of the White House 
egg rolling. Sonae say President 
Hays started it in 1878, and others 
claim that Dolly Madison began it.

The date of Easter in 1959 is 
March 29.

------------- oOo----- -̂------
COMIN’ AND COIN’

Joan Bower and her friend Susan 
Cave are here for the Easter holi
days. They are staying with Mrs. 
Vera Baker, Joan’s grandmother. 
Hope you girls have fun in our 
big, little city of Ozona!

The 4-H banquet was Monday 
night. Everyone had a very en
joyable time nad the food was de
licious. Pierce Miller won the Mo
ther Davidson trophy, B. B. Ing
ham won the Agricultural Indus
trial award, Bill Black was pre
sented with the Best Leadership a- 
ward, and Bobby Childress won an 
Agricultural award. There w e r e  
many other trophies won by some 
of the younger 4-H Club members.

Sally Baggett is the 4-H Club 
Sweetheart. She was given a beau
tiful bracelet at the banquet from 
the members of the 4-H Club. Sal
ly certainly is a deserving sweet
heart.

Butch Albers and Deeny Holden 
went to Langtry this past week
end. They went cave exploring 
and finally ended up fishing in

the Pecos River. Saturday was a 
perfect day just for roaming a- 
round.

The picnic fever hit a bunch of 
the girls Saturday afternoon. Su
san C., Joan B, Diane P., Gwynel 
W., Susie C., June B., Alleane Y., 
Marilee D., Linda M., Camille A., 
Anne D., and yours truly picniced 
all afternoon. The four mile park 
was the scene of all the fun, and 
food.

The seniors turned in their Re
search papers Monday. Just help 
us hope Mr. Harlan is in an ex
cellent mood when he starts to 
grade them, because the grade we 
receive can make a difference.

You should know w^at I mean. 
Either we pass or fail!

Wanda McCaleb and P o s k e y  
Burton are the new Senior favor
ites. They were rated by acclama
tion so you' can see they are .tops 
in our Senior Class. Congratula-

WANTED 
TO TRADE

Equity in 3-bedroom 
2-bath home with cent
ral heating and cool
ing, in Arlington, Tex
as f  o r equity in nice 
homein Ozona or Son
ora area,

Howard Nevils 
1708 Florence St. 
Arlington, Texas

3tp-52

Well, our Easter Holidays begin 
today. Be careful, and I’ll see you 
again next week.

------------- oO o—----------
“ SENIORS”

^Our Senior girl this week is 
none other than our own “Minnie 
Pearl,” Carolyn Mayfield. Born in 
Coleman, Texas August 30, 1939 
Carolyn moved to Ozona in 1945. 
She attended grade school. Junior 
High, and HigK school in Ozona.

Some of her activities include 
member of the choral club f o r  
three years, speech club, twirler 
for two years, volleyball four years, 
annual staff, and band. Carolyn 
is aj|» quite an actress! She has 
been in several plays and did an 
excellent job. Chosen as football 
queen this year, Carolyn is a fa
vorite of everyone. As head-twir- 
ler, she worked hard and had a 
very good group of twirlers. Many 
laughs were had with Carolyn a- 
round in twirling.

When it comes to eating, she 
likes ham and cherry pie with ice 
cream. She told us she had rather 
fish than eat anytime. Speaking 
of sports —  she likes them all but 
her favorite is football.

• When school begins next year, 
we will be hearing from Carolyn 
at Baylor, where she says she mky 
major in “basket weaving or bird 
watchin.’ ” You never can tell a- 
bout that ‘girl! She likes all her 
subjects in school or rather says 
they are all the same.

Carolyn is 5feet 5 inches taU, 
has brown eyes and brown hair. 
What a gal!! She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield of 
Ozona.

Rod Franklin — yes, he is our 
Senior boy of the week. Rod is 
6 feet 2 V2 inches tall, has hazel 
eyes, and blond hair. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Franklin of 
Ozona. Bom October 21, 1939 in

San Angelo, Texas, Rod moved to 
Ozona in 1941. He has attended all 
of his school in Ozona.

He loves sports especially bas
ketball. Playing four years of bas
ketball, he also played two years 
of football and ran one year of 
track. Rod was a big help in all 
of these. Placed on the all-district 
team this year, he was also chosen 
as one of the captains of the Lions. 
He did an excellent job in football 
this year as a tackle. As math is 
his favorite subject. Rod plans to 
major in engineering at S. A. C. 
next ‘year.

Eating is one of his favorite past- 
times!^ Fried chicken and straw
berry shortcakes are his favorites.

Rod makes good grades in every
thing and is a favorite of everyone 
in O. H. S.

Be good — see you next week 
with a preview of some more Sen
iors!

, J O K E S
By Barbara Barbee

The garage attendent eyed the 
battered car and said ,to the wo
man driver, “ Sorry, lady, we just 
wash cars — we don’t iron them” .

Gwynel: The man I marry must 
shine in company, know music, 
tell jokes, sing, dance and stay 
home evenings.

Carolyn: You don’t want a hus
band — you want a T V set.

Some kids were playing Wild 
West. One had a bar of packing 
boxes, labeling it. “The L a s t  
Chance Saloon.”

A n o t h e r  kid swaggered up, 
pounding on the bar and said, “ I’ll 
have a rye.”

A third, much younger and ap
parently Ibss sophisticated, swag
gered up along side of him and 
squeaked. “ I’ll have a whole- 
w''heat.”

A master sergeant in North A - 
frica was talking to his Texans. 
“Our job here is to promote good 
will and friendliness. .We’ve got

to be friendly and polite to the 
natives. If they say Africa is big
ger than Texas, agree ^ t h  t'hem.”

A salesman, tired of his job, gave 
it up and became a policeman. Sev
eral months later a friend asked 
him, “Do you like being a police
man?”

“Well,” he replied, “ the pay isn’t 
to high and the hours are long, 
but the part I really like is that 
the customer is always wrong.

-------------oOo-------------
MOUSIE NEWS

By Pee Wee Mouse
“April fool” ! If that’s not the 

rudest thing I ever heard! I’ve 
never seen anything like people. 
They can think up some of the 
silliest things. All day Tuesday, 
all I heard were those same two 
little words. Kids runnin’ around 
sayin’ “You oughta’ go look out 
the window — there’s a man land
in’ a airplane in the street.” Does
n’t that sound silly. Or, you mighta 
heard Camille Adams hollar when 
Rod I. told her that they put a 
mouse in her pocket — just any

thing — it was probably echo
ing around the halls of O. H. S.

O, fellows, let me warn you, 
there is another “marryin” bug 
“ running” around so get you some 
insect repellent.

There are a bunch of campfire 
girls in Ozona. ^Saturday night, a 
bunch of the “ worser sex” went 
out to a roadside park and ate a 
bunch of ntess. I think June B., 
Marilee D., Camille A., Diane P., 
Susie C., Gwynel W., and Susane 
Caye, Joan Bower (from Dallas) 
need to get their campfire.badges— 
at least they need somethin’.

Well, I won’t be g’abbin’ again 
’fore Easter, so, I hope Peter Cot
tontail bring you some eggs to 
hunt and he will, if you’ll quit 
throwin’ chalk and erasers! (at 
Coach Cleere).

------------- oOo-------------
A reformer is someone who in

sists on his conscience being your 
guide.

------------- oOo-------------
For general heme repairs —  Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
Cumiture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
?ett. Phone 290. 46-tfc

I I
m

S P E C I A L  
Easter Dinner

Easter Sunday
W e will be closed Sun

day afternoon from 
about 2 p. m. until 
Monday morning

Tony’s Kitchen
South Highway 163

THE MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
'(Non-Sectarian)

Invite you to attend our 8th Annual Pageant

THE EASTER STORY
APRIL 5,1958 10 P. M.

JUNCTION, TEXAS

Enjoy the spectacle from the comfort of your car

No Admission Chaxge — Plenty of Parking Space 
Lunch Stand On Grounds — Free Coffee

1 -

I
II
I

I

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

EASTER SPECIALS -  FRIDAY & SATURDAY APRIL 4th & 5th

i

I
i

I
i

3 POUND CAN

CRISCO 89c
RIT EGG DYE AND EASTER

BASKETS
DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 lbs. 25c
A V O C A D O S 2 For 19c
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c
FRESH CRISP
L E T T U C E 2 Pounds 2Sc
IDAHO RUSSETT 10 POUND BAG

SPUDS S9c
BISCUITS

2 FOR
BALLARD A  A  
PILLSBURY ZuC

MARKET
b & b p u r i n a

FRYERS lb. 39c
HAMBURGER

M E A T lb. 39c
PORK

CHOPS lb. 69c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb. 49c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

FLYING-W MEDIUM SIZE

EGGS ctn. 47c
PECAN VALLEY CUT
GREEN BEANS 2 For 25c
BETTY CROCKER

Ctke Mix Iboies 89e

BACON ifc s i .29

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
BAG $1.98

KIMBELL’S 46 OUNCE CANS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4For Sl.OO
3 POUND ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD Ctn. 59c
KIMBELL’S 46 OUNCE CANS 2 FOR

Grape Drink 59c
10 POUND
PINTO BEANS Bag 79c
KIMBELL’S (6 LARGE BOXES)

Matches ctn. 39c
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT '
C O F F E E  6 oz.Jar $ 1 .1 9
2 POUND COMET

RICE box 39c
DIAMOND (COOKED DRY)
P E A S  3 For 25c
DEL MONTE (Yz’s or Sliced)

Peaches 3 for 98c
REAL KILL AREO
SPRAY BOMBS 89c
This Good Coconut oil Shampoo will he re
duced 10c each week until entire shipment 
is sold. Watoh This Corner (Reg. $1.98)

(Wait But DonT Wait Too Long)

L I N D A  S H A M P O O S1.58
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitolf

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Ass<ociation

AUSTIN, Tex. — It’s “needling” 
time in Texas. That is the period 
when those in office start feeling 
the barbs of those who have their 
eyes on the same office.

Filing deadline for the summer’s 
primaries is May 5. In any pre
election period the “outs” have a 
busy season of looking for “bugs 
under chips.” Any likely looking 
“bug” is hauled out to test public 
reaction on its value as future 
campaign fodder against the ‘ins” .

But this year no one has to look 
hard. Texas’ problems are all too 
obvious. Unemployment highs per
sist stubbornly into spring weeks. 
Oil, the state’s No. 1 moneymaker, 
is seriously bogged down. A multi- 
million-dollar deficit in state re
venues is in prospect.

Hence: an o p e n  season for 
“viewing with alarm” and pros
pect of lively campaigns if some 
hard runners line up for major of
fices.

No More Specials — He sees no 
i\eed of a special legislative ses
sion now, says Gov. Price Daniel, 
because the state government is 
already pushing an anti-recession 
program.

Governor Daniel’s statement was 
in reply to a demand by the pres
ident of the Texas AFL-CIO for an 
8-point program to combat unem
ployment. Jerry Holleman chal
lenged the governor to back up his 
philosophy of “ states rights” by 
meeting “states responsibilities.” 
His “points” included revision of 
unemployment compensation laws, 
speeding up spending programs for 
buildings, highways, water pro
jects, etc.

Daniel retorted that Holleman’s 
demands took no note of work al
ready moving^apace. Texas, he said, 
“ did not wait for a recession to 
exercise its responsibility of pro
viding highway, water conserva
tion, attraction of industry, increas
ed salary and building construction 
programs.

“This is no reason the situation 
in Texas is much better than in

CHARGES FCC PAYOFF — Dr. Bernard Schwartz carries an arm
load of his records as he appeared to answer the subpoena of the House 
Subcommittee on Legislative Oversight, in Washington, D. C. He was 
summarily fired as chief counsel of the committee which has been in
vestigating Federal regulatory agencies. Schwartz testified that FCC 
Commissioner Richard A. Mack has acknowledged receiving “ several 
thousand dollars”  from an attorney for a Miami television station. As 
a result of his firing Rep. Morgan M. Moulder resigned as chairman 
and two aides quit as staff members.

most other states.
“ I have every confidence,” said 

the governor, “ that the prophets of 
gloom and doom will not talk us 
out of a constinuation of our un
paralleled progress.”

No Help From Ike — More tears 
than oil flow these days in Texas 
petroleum circles. President Eisen
hower’s token tightening of the 
voluntary oil import quota plan 
just won’t help> oilmen say.

They had pled for an import 
crackdown to relieve the slump in 
demand for domestic oil. What’they 
got was “ much too little and much 
too late,” said J. J. O’Brien of San 
Antonio, president of Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association.

Governor Daniel called the ac
tion from Washington wholly in
adequate. Railroad Commissioner 
William J. Murray didn’t see how 
the effort could be effective.

Eisenhower’s plan called for a 
minute curtailment of voluntary 
imports of crude oil but left pro
ducts untouched and the import

door wide open to newcomers.
Texas fields were on a nine-day 

production pattern t h r o u g h o u t  
March with an eight-day pattern 
ordered for April.

------------- oOo-------------
I.ADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly play of golf and
bridge was held last week at the)
country club by the Ladies Golf 
Assn. Golf was played Monday, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery win
ning the ball. Bridge was enjoy
ed Thursday, with Mrs. Nip Black- 
stone as hostess. High score in 
bridge wpnt to Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
second high to Mrs. Sidney Mills- 
paugh, Jr., and cut to Mrs. Joe 
Clayton. Members attending were 
Mrs. Charlie Black, Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Jess Marley, Mrs. Vic Montgomery, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Byron 
Stuart, Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
B y r o n  Williams, Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery and Mrs. Jack Wil
liams. Guests were Mrs. L. B. T. 
SiJfes and Mrs. James Childress.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor:

One and a half billion dollars 
in taxes were paid duripg 1957 
by United States telephone sub
scribers — twenty eight cents out 
of every dollar the telephone in
dustry received for service. Most 
people think of the taxes paid out 
by the telephone company as com
ing out of the telephone company’s 
pocket, but every tax dollar the 
telephone company pays out it 
must first take in from telephone 
users. There is no other way.

Facts point out that the tele
phone industry is carrying its share 
of the country’s tax load. In addi
tion to the one and a half billion 
dollar annual payment in taxes, 
there is another tax burden piled 
on top of that. This is Federal Ex
cise Tax or 10% over and above 
that already mentioned. In 1957 
this increased the total U. S. tax 
on telephone service by an addi
tional five hundred fifty million 
dollars.

We of the telephone industry 
believe that this tax is discrimina
tory. Telephone service is as essen
tial to the American way of life 
as electricity and gas. Jobs depend 
on your telephone — lives depend 
on it — trade and commerce de
pend on it.

But your telephone is subject to 
excise tax at the same rate as fine 
furs, perfumes and jewelry. In fact, 
only a very few things are taxed 
at a higher rate such as liquor, ta- 
bacco, club dues and riight clubs.

The telephone excise tax began 
in 1941 as an emergency measure. 
It should not be continued longer 
lest it become regarded as a per
manent part of our tax structure.

Since none of this tax is retained 
by the company, the only person 
to benefit by its repeal is the sub
scriber. It would mean a substant
ial reduction in individual monthly

telephone bills both on long dis
tance calls and local service.

Even without this discriminatory 
excise tax, telephone users are pay
ing a big share of the nation’s tax 
bill. We of the telephone industry 
GO not consider the telephone a 
luxury, but rather an essential. If 
you feel this excise tax is unfair, 
we believe that our customers who 
are your readers will appreciate 
any action you may see fit to ini
tiate.

Very truly yours, 
R. R. McCullough 

District Manager 
' General Telephone Co.

of the Southwest.
------------- oOo-------------

FOR S A L E  — Richard Miller 
home. Tandy hill. Two bedrooms. 
Five years old. Lot 90 by 150 feet. 
Phone 153. 52-4tp

PURNISHED Apartments 
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W.

For
tfc

T A X  R E N D I T I O N
/

B L A N K S

Must Be Returned to the Ta x 
Collector’s Office By April 30th

N O T I C E  !
Snow Cone Stand 

Will Be Open Friday 
March 28

Also Hamburgers
GENE McCARY

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News 

• Facts
•Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. I year $18 0  
6 months $9 0  3 months $4.50 □

HOMEMAKERS CLASS
Members of the Homemakers 

Class of the First Baptist church 
met Tuesday at the church for 
luncheon and program. An Easter 
Hat parade was a feature of the 
program. First place winner in the 
hat judging was Mrs. S. E. Carnes, 
Tied for second were Mrs. Bob 
Pitts and Mrs. Austin Hatcher, 
and tied for third were Mrs. Hom
er Good and Mrs. Scotty Houston. 
Others present were Mrs. J. W. 
Sparks, Mrs. R., T. Adams, Mrs,. 
Clovis Womack, Mrs. Ted Lewis, 
Mrs. Hershel German, Mrs. J. W. 
Howell, Mrs. Otto Pridemore, Mrs. 
Dudley McCary, Mrs. Clyde Wood- 
all, Mrs. George Hester, Mrs. Char
lie Butterfield, Mrs. Troy Dale, 
and Mrs. Dale’s mother, Mrs. A l- 
lie Dyer of Lubbock.

Servicemaster Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of San Angelo will be in 

Ozona 2 days each month
Contact RATLIFF FURNITURE 

For Appointment

ROBT. MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
San Angelo. Texas Phone 6721 

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

Nome

Address

• <lity Zone State
P B 'li

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nanies to 
every, theft of live^ock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of G i^kett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Coimty

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers -  Leas
es — Rent Receipts — Your Will — Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire* There is one a- 
bout every 20 seconds.

! S
ri

- X '

If you have not yet returned your tax rendition 
blank, please fill out same, listing your livestock or o- 
ther personal property as called for on the blank, sign 
it and mail or bring it to the office as soon as possible.

All rendition blanks are to be completed and 
filed by April 30. ^

Bil ly Mi l l s
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector

y

HOME ORAPT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is 1V2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used tongue 
and groove principle around the door 
with lV2-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14xllV^x 
7̂ /2 inches. Inside dimensions S ^ x llx  
4̂ /2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY SI 9.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
' Phone 210 — We’ll Save One For You
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Famed Oberammergau 
Passion Play To Be In 
San Angelo April 12-16

The original authentic American 
version of the famed Oberan?mer- 
gau Passion Play as performed at 
Oberammergau, Bavaria, Germany 
for 324 years will be presented in 
San Angelo for the first time, April 
12 through April 16, inclusive. 
Through the combined efforts of 
Consolidated, Concerts Corporation 
of New York and the San Angelo 
Lions Club. Americans and Cana
dians will this year see the most 
famous of all Biblical dramas. The 
play will be presented in the Muni
cipal Auditorium each week day 
at 8:15 a. m., Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
and at student matinees April 14 
& 15. Admission price will be $1.00 
$1.40, $1.90 and $2.40.

First- performed in 1634, it has 
always been different from the 
Pession Plays and Miracle Plays 
given in other parts of th,e world, 
evidenced by the fact that when 
prohibited elsewhere, it was per
mitted in Oberammergau. Perma
nent permission to produce the 
play was bestowed on the village 
in 1800. The oldest known script 
of the play is one written in 1662. 
It is stated by students .that this 
text is composed of two still old
er; one used in Augsburg in the 
15th century, the other the work 
ofSebastian Wild written in the 
16th century. The present text used 
in Oberammergau was written in 
the years 1810-1815 by Peter Ott- 
mar Weiss. The final revision was 
made by the good angel of the 
village, the beloved Father Alois 
Daisenberger.

The first performance was given 
at Oberammergau in 1634 and re
peated approximately eveiy ten 
years since. The noted drama is 
perforihed in three parts including 
18 acts and 24 tableaux. The run
ning time of the performance is 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. with a two 
hour intermission at noon. Pre
sentation is given from May 15th 
to September 30th — a period of 
about 16 weeks.

PAGE SEVEI^

Mr. Washington Dogooder and Mrs. Evart White. 
-------------oOo-------

FORUM NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
were hosts for the Forum Night

Bridge Club Friday night at the 
country club. v

High score award went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Jacoby, second high 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clegg, low 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Childress, 
and bingo to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Williams.
Other members present were Mr, 

and Mrs. C. O. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nip Blackstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hagelstein and guests Mrs. 
Sid Millspaugh, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes.

mmmmb
•• V . .
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Nothing Down*Only ’I a week

For the first American tour of 
the New World version the pro
ducers have adapted the scrip for 
the first time into English. They 
also eliminated all of the tableaux 
and added additional scenes, so 
that the American version is pre
sented in 22 scenes with a run
ning time of 2 V2 hours, which is 
customary in the American theatre.

-------------oOo-------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since March 52th: Richard Mllier, 
Sr., Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Jesus Y- 
ruegas, Ozona, obstetrical; O. B. 
Ray, Ozona, medical; Dan Stephen, 
Ozona, surgical; Joe Bob Stephens, 
surgical; Calvert Stahl, Ozona, sur
gical; Mrs. E. J. Gibson, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. J. E. Mullins, Ozona, 
surgical; Max Schneemann, Sr., O-

zona, medical; Mrs. Ernesto Gar
za, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. B. J. 
Howerton, Ozona, obstetrical; Ri
cardo Martinez, Ozona, medical; 
Mrs. Felipe Vargas, III, Ozona, sur
gical; Mrs. Alejos Lara, Ozona, 
surgical; Mrs. Evart White, Ozona, 
medical; Ross Beardmore, Ozona, 
medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Pearl 
Chisum, Mrs. Effie Payne, Gar
land Allen, Mrs. Ei’nie Boyd, Dan 
Stephens, Joe Bob Stephens, Cal
vert Stahl, Mrs. E. J. Gbison, Mrs. 
J. E. Mullins, Mrs. Ernesto Garza 
and infant son, Mrs. Felipe Vargas,

buys you a new REWBNGTON RAND

ADDING MACHINE

m m  '
mUR£ WORK 
JAST! .
Come in or call today

Features EXCLUSIVE Cushioned Power 
—  adds years of service.

Ozona Stockman

I

I

3 -BEDROOM BRICK 
HOME AT BARGAIN

y
Living Room, Dining Room 
Kitchen with walk-in P a n t r y  

Breakfast nook.
Venetian Blinds. Cedar-lined Closets 
Hardwood Floors
Garage and Storage, also of Brick. Garage can be 

converted to servants quarters.
Lot approximately 110x110 feet, fenced, and an 

additional Lot 110x55 feet on rear of this lot.

Bargain at $8,500
Exclusive — Shown by Appointment Only

M. BROCK JONES
Real Estate Phojfie 360 Insurance

m

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phene. 60

W O O L  - - -  M O H A I R

R A N C H  SU PPL IE S

an d  y o u ’ll go everytim e!

C U S T O M  
D E S I G N E D

Furniture and I>raperies

Free Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in W«Bt Texas

EXCSLLBNT W ORKM ANSH IP
FRANK OSGOOD THELMA HENDERSON

1006 Caddo Serving All of West Texas Phone 9419

...For CIosed'Door Smokeless Broiling

Yes, lady, only with a GAS range is it advisable to 
do your broiling with the broiler door closed —-  because 

only a clean-burning live flame is capable of 
consuming cooking vapors! And closed-door broiling 

means no odors escaping into your kitchen...no excess 
heat pouring out. But this is just one of the many 

advantages of GAS cooking. You’ll also find gas the 
FAST fuel...the CLEAN fuel...the FLEXIBLE fuel 
. . .  the DEPENDABLE fuel! What’s more, Gas Ranges 

cost less to buy, less to install, and less to maintain. 
Investigate, and you’ll find that where food is finest, it’s 

cooked with GAS! Stop in and get the complete 
story, then visit your gas appliance dealer.

PUT AN END TO POT-WATCHING, FOREVER
The Burner-wHh-a-Brain on a new go$ range assures 

completely automatic top-burner cooking. A  hyper-sen
sitive thermostat regulates the heat to eliminate oti 

danger of boil-overs, scorching, or burning.

CONTROL OVEN TEMPERATURES EXACTLY
A self starting, self stopping gas oven keeps on eagle 
eye on your cooking . . .  frees you from watching 
or worry while it follows the directions you’ve set on 

the dial for time and temperature.

fudftyt/O/ Pioneer Neturel Bes Compenjf
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Pierce Miller —
(Continued from page one)

ry Drilling Co., presented that com
pany’s trophy award to the winner 
of the champion registered Ram- 
bouillet ewe. Jay Miller.

George Bunger presented t h e  
North Mtr. Co. trophy to Pierce 
Miller as winner of the champion 
registered Rambouillet ram.

Frank James p r e s e n t e d  the 
James Motor Co. trophy to Billy 
Troy Williams as winner of the 
champion fat steer.

Jim Spence of the Ranch Feed 
& Supply Co., presented that com
pany’s trophy to Billy Troy Wil
liams as winner of the champion 
registered JHereford heifer.

Nathan Donsky presented Na
than’s Jewelers trophy to the win
ner of the grandchampiop pen of 
three fat lambs, Mark Baggett. 
Mr. Donsky also presented best 
feeder awards as follows: First 
year feeders, Fred Baker and Joe 
Boy Chapman; second year feed
ers, Bill Black and Paul Perner; 
third year feeders, Frank Child
ress, 'Tommy Everett, Billy Troy 
Williams and L a r r y  Williams; 
fourth year feeders, Jimmy Bag
gett, Penn Baggett, Jay Miller, 
Bryan Montgomery and Bob Child
ress; fifth year feeders, Mark Bag
gett and Pierce Miller, and sixth 
year feeders, Joe Everett and Bill 
Jacoby.

James Chapman for the Devil’s 
River Feed Co., presented 39 cash 
awards to winners of first three 
places in all single classes of the 
county show. These winners were 
Penn Baggett, Bob Childress, Bill 
Jacoby, Fred Baker, Frank Child
ress, Bryan Montgomery, L a r r y  
Williams, Mark Baggett, B i l l y  
Troy Williams, Jay Miller, Paul 
Perner, Joe Everett, Pierce Miller 
and Pam Jones,

Other awards were leadership 
medal. Bill Black; meat animal a- 
wards, Frank Childress and Mark 
Baggett; achievement medals, Penn 
Baggett, Jay Miller, Bill Jacoby 
and Pam Jones; soil conservation 
award, Bryan Montgomery, Bob 
Childress, Pleas Childress a n d  
Pierce Miller; boy’s agriculture a- 
v/ard, B. B. Ingham, Jr., Jimmy 
Baggett, Tommy Everett and Ho- 
v/ard Mock.

Pierce Miller won the Danforth 
leadership award. Sally Baggett, 
4-H Club sweetheart, was present- 
el by President Bill Black. Mrs.

standing 4-H Club booster.
Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., present

ed the Mother Davidson Memorial 
award, given a n o n y m o u s l y ,  to 
Pierce Miller as the outstanding 
4-H Club member for the year.

-----------oOo-----------
LOST — Commercial type gun 

stapler. Finder please call Ozona 
TV System. Phone 2,

PRAYER MEETING
There will be a prayer meeting, 

under the direction of the Rev. 
and. Mrs. A. L. Beggs of the Assem
bly of God church in Big Lake, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Greer, corner 13th and Avenue E, 
Tuesday night, April 13, at 7:30 p.

Walter -Reuther Has Proposed
that President Eisenhower appoint 
a four-man 'board to “ settle” the 
four-year Kohler strike — which 
he has lost along with $10 million 
of uifton funds. Perhaps, after re
instating UAW in Sheboygan, the 
boar<f might move on to Detroit 
and get those new raises and fringe 
benefits for him?

WIHTH~30

"How immy Hmot deoi tho IfsHt hovo to change boforo you go?"

Eugene Miller and James Childress 
were awarded plaques as outstand

ing adult leaders and Oscar Kost 
was presented a plaque as out-

I FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
II Use Our Power Aerating Machine 
I Available On Rental Basis

F E R T I L I Z E R

D e v iP s  R iv e r  F e e d  Co.
Ozona, Texas Phone 275

Mixed Feeds Custom Mixing
Grain — Hay Salt -  Minerals

Vaccines — Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

9a /
Throughout the world, on E a s t e r  Day, 
thoughtful men, women and children in a 
thousand tongues sing praises for the etern
al ressufection of the One Man Who Over- 
came Death. You go to church and you join 
in the joyous services. It is our custom. Let 
us not forget, though, that Eastertime is not 
merely a day, but a period of rebirth . . . . 
when every new hope and dream and yearn
ing should be reappraised and given new im
petus. So go to the church of your faith -  and 
with your heart full of love for all people 
everywhere, sing those wonderful w o r d s  
''He is risen!’’

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 Cosden Products W%st Highway 290 

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

MODERN W A Y  Gro. & Mkt. g  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1  
1 APRIL 4th AND 5th 1

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

►x'»x»x̂ x̂ x̂x*x̂ x̂ x̂x*x*x’*i>x̂ x̂ x̂ x̂ x'»x̂ x̂ x̂ x̂ x'«>x<»i>xc<t5>x̂ ::< 
BUY COUPON BOOKS

$10.00 FOR $9.80 
$25.00 FOR $24.50 
$50,00 FOR $49.00

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing Quart Size 59o
EASTER EGGS 260z.Pkg. 6Sc
1POUND PACKAGES
Brazil Nuts, Almonds, Walnuts 3 9 g

DEL MONTE 
P E A C H E S

21/2 SIZE CAN 33c  
Kraft’s Grape Ade 46 oz. can 29c 
Mountain Pass Pimientos 4 oz can 13c 
MISSION PEAS 303 Size 15c

meats}

Jack Sprat Pork & Beans 303 size
P E E R ’ S C O F F E E  

O N E  P O U N D
__________  89c
STARKIST TUNA 39c
PATIO CHILI No. 2 Can 49c  
Crystal Wedding Oats 1 lb. Box 23c
“ 6” Months Floor Wax'qt size 51.25
S U G A R 10 Pounds 99c

PURINA FED FRYERS lb. 39c  
BACON ENDS SPoundsbox S L 3 9  
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 39c
LOIN STEAK Pound 59c
LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 49c  
CHUCK ROAST Pound 55c  
GOLDEN BRAND OLEO lb. 20c
FRESH EGGS doz. 45c

G R A P E  N U T S  . 
101/2 OUNCE

PACKAGE 27c
KAISER FOIL 25 Ft. Roll 29c

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 
3 Pounds 59c

MNTO b e a n s  10 Pounds 89c

LIBERTY BROOMS 98c
Doeskin Colored Tissue 2 rolls 25c 

t i P T O N  T E A  
O N E  P O U N D

B O X  S1.55
100 T E A  B A G S

___________ S1.35
GULFSPRAY Quart Size C9c 
VEL Regular Size 29c

LIGHT. LIGHT

LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR

25 Pounds S 1 J9
I

Kirk Castile Hard water Soap 1 ̂
DIAMOND CORN 303 Size 13c
Zestee Grape Jelly 20 oz glass 35c

■

Ga^ulen

VEGETABLES

10 lb. Bag California Potatoes 59c  
CARROTS Cello Pkg. each 9e 
SUNKIST LEMONS 2 Pounds 25c 
TEXAS ORANGES Pound 9e
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